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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant Genera l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3G1STP.ATION 
Name ~~~~~...,____~...:a=<.o:l?;f.,t~4"7...,A-,,b;:..a.-...f"-~ ...... ~~~~~-~~-~~~ 
Street Address __ __.7.___{h __ ........ e<"'-""'~""""'=-''-"4..__ ... ~---'~=------------
City or Town 41.,,R ~ 
How long i n Maine ~ 1, 11 r ,= How long in United States / If 7/"L.<2:::· 
~ ,fz/e T 7l 1]. Date of b irth ftu ;7., ;f,£/ 
If married, how many childr en __ ~-'--~ -~~-----Occupation .&¥,(/zit, 
Born in 
Nrune of employer ~4 ti ot:-=~==..L......__....;:&z~:__~~..!:;td),=~=~""''<L-----
( Present or last) / ~ 
Address of emp l oyer ~J4L ~' ??-z<, 
English ---r:;:;,6-"""'A'""'=._.......,'-------Speak _ ,..........,f,k._::;;.. ..;;:~-- Read - ~........c:;,.._;;;=- - V: r ite~ 
lang:ue.ges Ag__._ Other 
Have you mnde u '.)plice.ti on for citizenship? ~ ----
Have you ever had militnry service? 
(/ 
If so , where? 
u~1vu ~ G.o. JC i S ,oAO 
